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PRERAK TRIVEDI
KAPIL JAVERI
Work Done

- Channels
- Subscriptions
- Add/Remove Videos to channel
- Comments for the channels/videos
The Original Look
Welcome, Kapil Javeri

You are not sharing a livestream from a device.

Currently there are no friend live streams available to view.

click to view list of all Scheduled Livestreams
Channels
Channels

- Every user can sign up for channels
- Users can subscribe to other friends' channels as well
- Has a page similar to profile page
- "username_channels" table will consist a list of all channels subscribed by the user as well as the channels he/she created
- Facebook/Twitter/Youtube, etc. share can be added later
- Channel Page options: Profile info, Report Abuse, List of Videos in Channel, Comments, Followers, Stats, Sharing/Liking, etc.
- Channel page (Private as well as Public)
Channels – New Pages Added

- channelProfile.jsp, fchannelprofile.jsp, channels.jsp
- channelForm.jsp, channelDB.jsp, channelBlob.jsp
- channel-userinformation.jsp, fchannel-userinformation.jsp
- loadChannelBody.jsp, loadChannelVideos.jsp
- deleteChannel.jsp, editChannel.jsp, editChannelDB.jsp
- subscribeChannel.jsp, unsubscribeChannel.jsp
Channels – New Tables Added

- channel_comments – contains comments for the channel
- channel_tags – contains tags for the channels
- channel_updates – contains updates for the channel
- channel_videos – contains list of videos in a channel
- Channels – contains channel information
- user_channels – contains subscriptions
Screen Shots
Welcome, POer

You are not sharing a livestream from a device.

Your Invited Live Streams

Operation Mode: View
Camera: SAL102_Team10
Start Time: 14:26:51, 19-FEB-2011
Owner: Team10 User
End Time: -
Pause Time: -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Edit</th>
<th>Delete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Channel 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11ele</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Establish Your Channel

Channel Name:

Channel Tags:
Separate using commas

Description:

Category: USC
Private

Reset Form  Create Channel
Edit Your Channel

Your Channel Picture:

Select a file: Browse  upload

Channel Name:
Food

Channel Tags:
foo

Description:
apple

Category: Food  Private

Cancel

Channel Videos (0)  + / -

You don't have any videos

Currently your channel has no subscribers
Add Videos

Pick videos from below to add:

Network Camera recording

Channel Information

Name: C6
Created By: POer
Description: no 6
Category: Sports
Created On: 2011-04-26
Views: 0
Total Videos: 0
Privacy: 

Channel Videos (0)

No videos added

Subscribe (0)
Sumita Fans's Profile

Channel Information
Name: Sumita Fans
Created By: POer
Description: Sumi testing
Category: Beauty
Created On: 2011-05-02
Channel Views: 0
Total Videos: 1
Privacy:

View Your Channel Videos by clicking in the section on the right.

Recording from SAL 102
on May 02 2011 at 08:32:03
duration: 12sec

Recent comments
hihi
posted on May 02 2011 at 02:38:34

Channel Videos (1)
Network Camera recording
on May 02 2011
at 08:32:03

Subscribers (3)
prerak o 12
Team10 User
view all
1's Profile

View Your Channel Videos by clicking in the section on the right.

Channel Information

Name: 1
Created By:  
Description: my first channel
Category: USC
Created On: 2011-04-28
Channel Views: 4
Total Videos: 0
Privacy: 

Subscribers (2)

prerak
Team10 User

Subscribe
Send Message
Report Abuse

Channel Videos (0)

No videos added
1's Profile

View Your Channel Videos by clicking in the section on the right.

Channel Information
Name: 1
Description: my first channel
Category: USC
Created On: 2011-04-26
Channel Views: 1
Total Videos: 0
Privacy

Subscribers (3)
prerak o
Team10 User
PCer
view all

Channel Videos (0)
No videos added

Unsubscribe
Send Message
Report Abuse
The user of this channel has set this channel as private. You need to be subscribed to view it.

Channel Information

Name: Test$&
Created By: 
Description: Describe
Category: Other
Created On: 2011-04-25
Channel Views: 1
Total Videos: 0
Privacy: 

Subscribers (0)
You cannot view the subscribers of this channel for security reasons
Thank You